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Wilson, Faculty Attend 
A IM & ME Conference 
Dean Curti s L. \\"ilson and '.\Irs. ,__ __ _________ _ 
\\"ilson, together with sixteen oth- R O 1· C Grads In 
f 1 
• • • • 
er aculty member s, emp oyees, 
and student s of the School of Science Under 
'.\lines and '.\Ietallur gy, ret urned 
over the weekend from l\"ew York New Policy 
City . where they had been in at-
tendance at the annu al meeting Th e Departm ent of the Army 
of the American Institut e of i\Iin- has announ ced that ROT C grad-
ing and i.\Ietallurgical Engineers, uates with degrees in Science or 
Febru ary 17 through 20, 1958. Engineering are now under a new 
En route , Dean Wilson an d policy . Th ose aff ected are gradu-
'.\Irs. \\"ilson stopped off in 'Na sh- at es who major ed in Chemistr y, 
ington, D. C., where the D ean Engineering, Geology, Geophys-
addressed fhe \\iashington section ics. i\Iathematics, Microbiology, 
of the J\ISM Alumni Associati on Pa rasitology, Pharma co 1 o g y , 
with a larg t and enthu siastic Physics. Physiology . 
crowd of alumni · and wives in at- Th ose ROT C Gradu ates who 
tendance. F. C. Edward s, Secre- a re 'lOt required in order to fill 
tary of the Alumni Associati on branch of services quot as will now 
was also present and addre ssed be ordered to six month s of active 
the gatherin g. In New York Dean duty for training unless they in-
\\'ilson also spoke to an alumn i dicate a preference for a two-yea r 
meeting with ladies present on tour. Formerly, personnel in these 
February 18, and again at a categories did not receive p refer-
luncheon meetin g of the AIMME enti al treatm ent. 
on February 19. Mr. Edward s Th e policy change is nation-
also addressed the alumni meet-
ing. 
Dr. A. W. Schlechten , who at-
tended the AIMME meetin g, per-
sented two technical paper s at 
- the convention , ~one by Norbert 
Neumann, MSM '55, and himself , 
and the other by R. P. Aben-
droth , MSJ\I '34, and Dr. Schlech-
ten , both papers dealin g with 
Metallurgy. 
Dr. Schlechten also presided as 
associate chairman of a section 
meeting dealing with nickel on 
Wednesday , February 19. In ad-
dition to Dean Wilson and Dr. 
Schlechten , others who attended 
the meeting were:· Doctors D. S. 
Eppelsheimer, H. R. Han ley, T. 
M. Morris , P. D. Proctor , R . E. 
Morgan , G. C. Amstutz , G. B. 
Clark , Professo r C. R. Christian-
sen, and F . C. Edwards , together 
with six students from the Mis-




Time Is Here 
Notice 
It has long been the tra-
dition at th e Mi ssou ri 
School of Mines for all 
freshmen to carry shille-
laghs in prepara tion for the 
coming of St. Patrick to our 
inst ituti on. 
All freshmen who have 
not procured a shillela gh 
should do so as soon as 
possible, and it is up to the 
sophomore class to see that 
thi s tradition is enfor ced. 
wide. It app lies to gradu a tes 
commissioned betwen May I , 
1958, and April 30, 1959. Th e 
criti cal need in the civilian econ-• 
omy for persons with these spe, 
cialized skills was cited as the 
reason behind this policy adjust-
ment. 





LOUIS "SAT CHMO" AR MST R ONG 
The fabulous Louis "Satchmo" bassador " brings his renown 
Armstrong and H is All-Stars will troupe here. as a fitt ing opening to 
be here at the School of J\Iines the Fiftieth St. Pat 's Celebrat ion. 
for a big jam session the \Vednes- At this time it has not been de-
day of St. Pat' s week Marc h 12. cided where the concerts will be 
The world-famous " Goodwill Am- held. Attempts are being made to 
obtain the Rolla Hig h School 
Auditor ium which "~II seat ap -
proxima tely 1200 whereas Par -
ker Ha ll only seats slightly over 
500. 
Armstrong is expected to br ing 
such well known artis ts as bass 
player i\Iort Herbert , clarinetist 
Edmond Hall , vocalist Billy Ky le. 
the fabu lous Trummy Young on 
trombone , and the sensationa l 
" J\Ir. Barrett Deems on the 
Drums." It is not known right 
now if Velma Middleton . will be 
with the All-Stars. 
Plan now to be there for the 
show of shows. The perfect be-
ginning for a tremendous week-
end. Louis Armstrong and His All-
Stars, Wednesday night , March 
12. 
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T H E MIS SOURI M INER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students 
of th e Missouri School of M ines 
.-l!N
illli and Me tallur gy . It is published a t 
Rolla , Mo. , every Friday during . 
th e school yea r . Entered as second 
class matter February 8, I 945 , at 
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. , un-
der the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Th e subscription is $1.00 per semester. Thi s Missouri 
Features Activities of the Stud ents and Faculty of M. S. M. 
Senior Board 
Editor -in-Chief ..... . ......... ...... .... Richard H. 
707 State St.-EM 4-2731 
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Features Editor 
Adve rtising Ma nager 
Circu latio n Manager 
Assistant Edito r . 
How 'd neighbor. Come in and 
set a spell ! Yessiree , just sit 
down; tune in mid-Amer ica 's fav -
orite radio station , KTTR , with 
America 's heart - throb , Chucky 
Boy giv ing out with the blab; 
and read the rest of this column. 
Flight Commander Thomson 
of the Chem Engin' Depar tmen t 
awarded gold wings to Smilin' 
Pete Lott for service· above and 
beyond the call of d-uty . Smilin' 
Pete was decorated for producing 
the best fly-bo ys of the 'hole 
department. 0. K. Lay (pau se 
here) the second best. flight in-
structor , received a set of silver 
wings. 
The geology , play -with -your -
rocks department announced the 
discove ry of a new rock a few 
days ago , but now everyone is 
red-faced because they found out 
it was only a dream in Graw's 
head. 
Meanwhile, back in the Math 
depa rtment where our favorite 
Republic an, Mr. Coffey, lu rks, 
movemen t is under foot by some 
of the students to tra nsform Mr. 
Coffey int o his liqu id counter-
part. Tisk -tisk . 
While we' re tourin g depart -
ments, it would be extreme ly un-
fair to leave out our No. 1 fan 
from the Mechanics department, 
Overly P lump Fredd y. Right 
now we have no di rt from the 
Mech. boys , but remember-our 
teller-tapper -phoner is watching 
you 1 
........ Thomas R . Colandrea 
Did you know that three out of 
every four E. · E.'s graduate with 
a degree in Civil Engineering? 
" Blessed are those who run 
around in circles , for they shall be 
known as big wheels." - Gay's 
Math Book, Chapter 1, Verse 5. 
And speaking of big wheels, did 
you read in the Miner last week 
where they had the audacity to 
raise the incidenta l and non-re si-
dent s' fees? For Mox Nix's sake 
who do they think they are? Of 
course we must realize ;,,:hat we 
are gett ing ; there is the library 
( the books don 't even have dirty 
pictures in them), the hospital 
( cost of aspirin has gone up), and 
the laboratorie s (the place where 
they tea ch yo u new method s on 
original Edison equipment). 
We got to bug out.now, but re-
memb er-Dr ive fast, the life you 
might ha ve saved could have been 
an instructor. F. Bear and Mox 
Nix over and out. 
WORST JOKE OF THE 
MONTH DEPARTMENT 
The one about the fellow who 
forgot to bring his wife flowers on 
their anniversary , so he planted 
seed in his wife's bureau drawer, 
and when she got up in the morn-
ing , she found early bloomers. 
"Sa m, Ah jes' seen a alligator 
eati n ' our youngest chile!" 
"Umm -uh! Sho, nuff? You 
know , Ah thought sump' n been 
gettin' ouah chillun ! " 
A survey is being made to determine the number of students 
who want to go to summer school th is year ,rnd the courses in 
which they are interested. If you want to go to summer school, it 
is imperative that you fill in the form below. Bring thi s to the 
Information De sk in the Registrar 's Office as soon as possible. 






Name of Course Semester Hours 
NAME ................... ........... ..... ....... ............. . 
DEPT. IN WHICH MAJORING ..... . 
-------------------~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Photo Contest Winner 
FRIDAY, FE BR UARY 28, 1958 
This may be the mac hin e age , 
but love is st ill ma de by hand. 
11111111 111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOV I ES IN CI NEMAS COPE 
111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 
T hu rsday, Friday and Saturd ay, 
Feb. 27-Marc"h 1 
'Paths of Glory; 
Kirk Douglas and Ra lph Meeke r 
Sunday and Monday, Ma rch 2-3 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'This Could 
. Be the Nigh t' 
Jean Simmons and Pa ul Doug las 
Tuesday, Wednesd ay, Th ursday, 
Marcq 4-5-6 
'Jeanne Eagl es' 
Kim Novak and Jeff Chan dler 
11111111111111111111111111111 11111'.IIIIIIII IIIIIM11111Y 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVl/cS ON IV/ DE SCREEN 
1111111111111111111111111111111: 1111 111 1111111 
F riday -Sat urday, Feb. 28-Ma r. 1 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m . 
'Guys and Dolls' 
Ma rlon Brand o-F rank Sinatra 
!_ PLUS -
'Overland Pacific' 
Joc k Ma honey and Peggy Castle 
Sunday , Mon day and Tue sday, 
Marc h 2-3-4 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p . m . 
'The Robe' 
Pic tu red above is the first prize winner in the Fall Semeste r Richard Bur ton Jean Simmons 
1957-58 MSM Photograp hy Cont est, sponsore d by the MSM Photo and Vict~r Ma tur e 
Club. 
First Pr ize: "G . I." by Mi lton Triplett 
Second Pr ize: "Notre Dame de Paris" by Milton Triplett 
Third Prize: " Cheer Leaders at Bon-fir e" by Ken Fowler 
The judges were : Prof. Wm . Jensen, Physics Dept. 
Prof. J . Kent Roberts , Civil Engr. Dept. 
Prof. D . H. Erk iletian, Jr., Math. Dept. 
A simi lar conte st for the Spring Semester will be held, acco rd-
ing to the Photo Club. The contest is open to all students at MSM. 
Always Ask fo.r . 




the ARROW pin-tab 
and tabber 
They're the smoothest shirts 
any where. And both are yours 
in a barrel cuff as well as French 
and Link Cuff*, British str ipes, 
miniature checks, solid colors. 
Thank exclus ive Arrow Mitoga® 
tailoring for their subtly tr im 
lines, collar to waist to cuff . 
"Sanforiz ed"- labekd. From 
$4.00 and up. Cluett, Peabody, 
& Co., In c. 
ARROW~ first in fashion 
•Trade-m11rA 
Wednesday-Thursday, March 5-6 
'A Face in the Crowd' 
Andy Griffith an d Patricia Nea l 
- PLUS -
'Man in the Vault' 
William Campbe ll, Anita Ekberg 




Au thorized Agent 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
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Army Approves 
New Program 
The ·Department of the Army 
has just approved a new program 
Prof. Nau of MSM is 
Author of EE Textbook 
·1= .. -~ttEBARBEitstt o P--.i' 
FLATOPS * D . A.'s * HOLLYWOODS * cusTOM cuTs f 
I 
Open Monday thru Saturd ay i 
S. T. LEWI S 
.!. ~i~;rB~~~~t~~~ege 
607 
p~~~---~~~~~J permitting appointment in the Professor Robert M. Nau of the 
Regular Army of qualifi ed former Electrica l Enginee ring Depart-
RA and Reserve Component offi- ment of the Missouri School of 
cers direct from civil life. Th/!y Mines is author of a recently pub-
will be offered Regular Army Iished textbook - Basi c Electrical 
commissions in the basic bran ches Engineering. This carefully or-
and tbe Women 's Army Corps. ganized textbook develops and ii-
Applications may be made by iu strate s the fundamental con-
personal letter direct to Tbe Adju- cepts of electr icity and magne-
tant General , Department of the tism. It is designed to meet the 
Army , Washington 25, D . C., ex- requirements of a first course in 
cpt Army NGUS officers must electrica l engineerin g and to pro-
app ly through th'eir State Adju- vide a firm foundation for both 
tant General. advanced field theory and ad-
The program is out lined in DA vanced circuit analysis. 
Circular 601-12. Before joinin g the electrical en-
gineering sta ff at the M issouri 
A fly and her daughter were 
walking on a bald man's head . 
The mother turned and said to 
her offspring: " My dear, when I 
was your age, this was only a 
footpath ." 
School of Mines in September 
1957 , Profe ssor Na u taught at the 
University of Illi nois, University 
of Santa Clara and Ohio North-
ern Univers ity. He has also serv-
ed as a design and development 
engineer for Allis Cha lmers Man-
A. E. Long, M.S .M. , Ex '2 2 , Lois S. Long , William S. Jenk s, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO Phon e EM 4-1414 
"Service I s Our Business " 
1/te 1uud~-----
D RY CLEANING 
"LINT-FREE- CLING-FREE" 
DRY CLEANING PROCESS 




SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN ENGINEERING 
The Douglas Airc'raft Company 
INVITES YOU TO 
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
MARCH 5 
Find ou t aboul the inter es tin g pos iti ons, assistance in 
furthering your edu ca tion and outs tanding promo -
tion opport unit ies with the world 's largest manufac-
tur er of air craft and missiles. Get fact s on living 
conditions, research faci lities and oppor tunit ies to 
advance prof ess ionall y a l the various Douglas 
loca tions . 
Reserve your career decision unt il you have talked 
with the Douglas representativ e. It may be the most 
important inter view of your life. 
SEE YOUR ASSISTANT DEAN 
FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT 
ufact urin g Company and for the 
West inghouse E lectr ic Corpora-
tion. He has writt en many ar ti-
cles for technical journals . and is 
a registe red prof essional engineer 
in the states of Illinois , Californ ia 
and Ohio. 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQ UORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
Did you hear about the two 
flies who met in a bugle and de-
cided to go out on a toot. 
904 Elm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
7 
RAMEY'S BAR • ' RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
Air Co r,<::lil oni n9-ro mperor ure5 mooo to order-
for oll•woarh or comfort. Get o domonslrorionl 




lmpo lo Spo rt C ovpc w,rh Body by Fisher . Eve ty window ol every Chcwo/el ii Solely Plato Gian . 
A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! ' 58 CHEVROLET 
It brings you a RADICAL NEW vs, • a new Full Coil 
suspension, a new Safet'lt:_.Girder f ame-more new things than any car 
~ver offered before. Don't put off driving this one! 
Chevy was built to pu t a zest into dri ving 
that hasn ' t been the re before. You sense 
this the instant you feel the silken 
response of an engine like the new Turb o-
Thrust VS. I t's an extra-cost option that 
gives you extra-quick action the second 
your foot Aicks the gas pedal. Ch evy's Ortl11 / ranthi tt d Clu rrold dralm 
new Full Coil suspensi on is standard. Or , 
for the last word in comfort, you ca n even n11&idl1111 
have a real air ride , option a l a t extr a cost. -- ■■l ■II 
See your Chevrolet dealer for good-as-gold 
bu ys right now! *Optional al tx fra cost. di • plu11tltU/oltUlu. 1 frotkm1.ark 
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery!@;:.) ;;0°'' 
~"Wnbi®\irt/bi)TJ;\i)Tli,td~W,@7~ jffi]nltbi it6iW\iiff\'lififfiWoli11Ditbi®\i®\iirii\i®Wrbi®\itliWrnttWBW5iB 
• 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Conference Champs Top Hard-
Fighting Miners in Jackling 
Large Crowd Witnesses Court Ac tion 
W edne sday, February 19, the 
M iner Roundball team wound up 
on the short end of a 96 - 70 sco re 
at J ack lin g Gym. The MSM 
Men fought hard , as usua l, but 
the y were outclassed by the Bear's 
Tay lor, who was pe rsona lly re-
spo nsib le fo r 24 points in th e 
game, two of them cred ited to 
the l\lin ers. 
Hi gh po int man for th e )lin ers 
was J ohn St urm , with 24 po int s. 
N ick Barr e' came in seco nd with 
11 points to hi s cred it. The game 
was well atte nd ed , for a change, 
a nd abo ut two hundr ed st ud ent s 
saw the ga me. Hi gh point man 
for t he Bea rs was, of cour se Tay-
lor. but be had good ba ckin g in 
the form of Oldham , 19 point s. 
H a rri son. IS points , and W y nn 
with l 2 po in ts . The Bear s had 
five good men who they used 
con tinuaI!y , and this ga mbl e pa id 
off. Spr ingfield led th e who le 
ga me, a nd left th e M iners 26 
po int s behind at the end of the 
ga me. So end s the I 9 58 Basket-
ball seaso n for the Miners . War-
rensburg was the last ga me, and 
the percentages for the seaso n 
are not ava ilable as yet. 
Congra tulation s to the tea m , 
especially John St urm and N ick 
Barre' , and Coac hes D ewey All-
good and Gene Sa lly for a fine 
seaso n. 
BOX SC ORES 
l\l SM 
FG FT F Pts 
Witt ers ..... ..... 6 0 2 12 
Brenni ng . 3 0 5 6 
Schaefe r l 0 5 6 
Avery l 0 l 2 
St urm ........... 11 2 
Bran hof 1 0 
Barre' .......... .... 4 3 
Sha rp 1 0 
Rockwe ll ... 2 2 
Wh eeler l 0 
Dix ...... O 1 















... 8 6 
0 0 
3 0 
8 I 3 




..... 0 4 
6 3 























Mules Down Miners Final Game 
)!Ii\'ER-\\'.-\ RRE:\'SBl-RG 
The )lin ers were defeat ed in 
their last game of the seaso n by 
11·arre nsb urg by the sco re of 87 -
73. The )lin ers played a good 
oarne aoa inst the :\Iule s but were 
~nable to stop the i\lules defen-
sive and offensive s tar, ) farv in 
Hill s. Hill s was hi gh sco rer for 
\\' ar ren sb ur g. and for the ga me. 
with 39 po.ints. He hit 13 field 
!(oals and 13 free throws. J ohn 
Sturm. for the )liner s. was close 
behind Hill s. He hit 11 field goa ls 
and S free throw s for 30 points, 
this wa s John 's highes t scoring 
~ame of the season. The stat istics 
for th e week have n ' t yet come 
in but John hold s a slight edge 
for higl1 scoring hono rs of the 
con ference over Ra y o f i\Iary-
ville. wit h Ray having one game 
to p lay . 
Second scoring honors for the 
)liner s went to HoYelman and 
Rockwell both wit h 10 points. 
Barre was third with 8 points . 
Seco nd hon ors for the )Jule s went 
to Parker with 14 points. and 
Brickham took third wit h 13 
points . 
At half time \ \'arren sburg held 
a 15 point edge th e score being 
.\4-29 . The :I.liner s came bac k 
st rong in the seco nd half out -
sco rin g th e i\Iule s by 13 points , 
the score in the seco nd half 58-
.\3. 
This was the last game of the 
baske tba ll season for i\lSi\I. \Ve 
are lookin g forward to a much 




\\'itt ers ------· 1 1 
Brenning ---·-······· I 0 
Henderson ........ 0 2 
Sturm II 8 
Branoff ........... 1 1 
Barre ---········· ·--- 2 4 
Sharp .......... 2 0 
Rockwell. .. 5 0 
Dix .. ·········--······ 0 1 
Hovelmann .... .... 4 2 













WARRENSBURG Brickman 6 1 1 13 Nick Barre breaks through with la~-up in the 
FG FT F Pts Oshel 0 1 0 1 
a 
Parker ······· 5 4 4 14 
Hill s, F . 3 3 2 9 game against Springfield. Brenning, 44, and Sturm, 
Comstoc k ...... . 0 3 • 4 3 Thornsb urg ···· ···· 3 2 2 8 54, look on. Hill s, M . ... 13 13 4 39 Totals 30 27 17 87 
Boxing and Wrestling Dominate Coming 
Intramural Activity Action Slated For 
Next Thursday Night 
Now th at St. Pat 's is ju st a 
coup le of weeks away the bo xing 
and wrest ling matche s a re abo ut 
to unfold. If the showings are as 
good thi s year as they were las t 
year, these tw o spo rt s will again 
prove to be the best drawing 
card for st ud ent spectato rs. Fol-
lowing are a few ru1es governing 
wrest ling and boxing t hat shou ld 
be inter est ing to anyone who plans 
to attend the matches. 
* Predicament-A situation ·in 7. 
wh-ich th e off ensive wrestler has 
contr ol of his opponent in•a pin- 8. 
ning combination and a fall or 
near-fall is imminent. 9. 
Wrestling or roughing at the 
ropes. 
Striking a t part of body over 
kidneys. 
Str ike opponent wh ile hold-
ing ropes. A. Both shoulders of defensive 
held in contact with mat for too 
short a time to award a near-fall . 
10. Delivering a clubbin g blow 
at the back of neck. 
B . Both shoulders of defensive 11. 
held continually wit/tin appro,·i-
mately 4 incites off mat or less, 
Coac hing or adv ise to a 
contestan t from hi s coac h or 
seco nd durin g round. 
\VRESTLIKG 
Time: 3-2 minut e period s . 
Scor ing of Poi n ts 
Ta ke Down ....... 2 Pts 
E sca pe ..... ......................... l Pt. 
Reversal ............................ 2 Pts. 
*N ear Fall .. or 3 Pts 
*Predicament .... 1 Pt. 
Time Advantage I Pt. 
but not sufficiently close to award 
a near-fall, for 2 full seconds or 
1nore. 
C. ·One shoulder of defensiv e 
is touching mat and the other 
is held with in an angle of 45 de-
grees or less with ·mat, but not 
sufficie ntly close to award near-
Jall, for 2 seconds or ·more. 
BOXI G 
Time: 3-2 minu te periods. 
FOULS 
(Fo r 1 full min. or more of net I. 
accumulated time in advantage 
position. I Pt. awarded for 2. 
match.) 
Ho lding opponent with one 
hand and hittin g with other. 
Holding opponent or maint ain-
ing a clinch . 
*,Year Fell- .-! situation in which 3. Co ntinually failin g to step bac k 
tlze offensive wrestler has con- prompt ly a full step and br ea k 
trot of his opponent in a pi1111ing clea n from clinch when order-
co111bi11atio11 with both shoulders ed . · 
A " low-blow " as resu lt of an 
intentiona l fou l shall disqualify 
the offender and bout awarded to 
in capac it ated con testa nt. 
Pts. For Team Champi onship 
as Res ult of Each Matc h (Box-
ing and Wrestling.) 
I. Each Entrant (w ho compe tes) 
1 Pt. 
2 . Each Match Won ....... !Pt. 
3. Runner Up .............. ...... . 3Pt. 
4. Winner ....... 5Pt. 
Additiona l Pt1. awarded for 
eac h fall thro ughout tourn ament. 
No . Pt. for a Bye. 
Forfe it counts as a match won. 
BOXJNG 
118 CLASS 
or the scapula area held co11tin- 4 . Pus hin g or butting with head 
It 
· , · · I ( 1· 0 sho Ide O s · o kne Delbert Day .............. Eng . Club ua y w,t,nn two rnc ,es 3 -,.n.ger r u r r u mo - e . Ted Rouse ········· ········· Sig. Nu 
135 CLASS 
Larry Bannister .... ........ Del ta Sig. 
Mike Vancil ................ Eng . Club 
Le e Et ryne ............ ... ............ K.A. 
Frank Cove ....... P i K.A. 
J im Stewart .... Sig. Nu 
Bob Ne lson Shamroc k 
Sam Arimura Tech Club 
John Stratman ... T.K.P. 
155 CLA SS 
Lee Waltrip .................. ... . Acac ia 
Bill Schanlaber ...... ......... . Sig . 1u 
Mike Swo bod a ......... ....... Sig. Ep. 
Dave Anyan . . ........ Sig. Ep. 
Memphord Smith ........ Thet a Xi 
Charl es Adams ...... ... Tec h .C lub 
145 CLASS 
Bill Co llin s . . .......... Eng. Club 
J on Lan gsta ff ...... ... ............ . K.A. 
A farmer 's ba rn had burned 
down and the agent from the in-
suranc e company arrived to dis-
cuss the claim. Explaining th e 
po licy that covered the st ructure 
the agent told the farmer th a t hi s 
firm would build another barn 
of similar size instead of paying 
the claim in cash. 
The farmer was outraged. 
" If that 's the way your com -
pany does business ," he exp lod-
ed , "y ou can ju st cance l the in-
sura nce policy on my wife. " 
widtlzJ) of the mat for 2 full sec- 5. Hitting or "flicking" with open 
onds. 2 Pts. is awarded. glove. 126 CLASS We suggest th a t some new issue 
In contact wit lt ma-t for full sec- 6. Hitting with inside or heel of Bob White .................... K .A. of postage s tamp s carr y a picture 
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FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 28, 1958 
INTRAMURAL - (Con.tniued) 
Ron Harman .......................... Sig. Pi 
Bill Lodholz .................................. Pi K.A. 
Gary Chullins .................. Sig. Nu 
Lee Landers .............................. Sig  Ep 
Sam Colburn ................. Te1,h Club 
Dennis Ross ............................. T .K.P. 
Walter Schmitt ................................ T K P. 
Gerle Morgan .................... Theta Xi 
Jim Burtin ........................................ K.A. 
165 CLASS 
Roy Sharp ........................ Eng. Club 
John Burmster ............................ K A. 
Ham Kenned y ........ .............. Sig. Nu 
Don Pulliam ... .. . Sig. Ep. 
Larry Nelson .................. Shamrock 
Jerry Scoggins .................. Tech Club 
John Lina . Theta Xi 
Don Muse .......... . .. Eng. Club 
- 175 CLASS 
John Averill . 
Frank Housk a 





Dick Pikey .. . .. Eng. Club 
Bob Campbell ...................... Sig. Nu 
\.Vayne Vukson Theta Xi 
Allen Meska . .. .... Trian gle 
Ron Striebel . T.K.P . 
WRESTLING 
118 CLASS 
:'-led i'l'lcLean .. 
It su Arimura 
Art Kiehne 




Sam Owens ................ Sig. Nu 
John Woodward Sig. Ep. 
Paul Lazaras .................... Theta Xi 
Bill Love Triangle 
Glen -Niblock Prosp. 
135 CLASS 
Leroy l\Iann ........ .. .. Kappa Sig. 
Tom Welsh . . .... Pi K.A. 
Jan Coester Sig. Nu 
Terry Johnson Sig. Ep. 
)like :VIoore T.K.P. 
Peter Lazaras ... . .... Theta X i 
Don )l ega Triang le 
145 CLASS 
Ralph Luebks . .. Beta Sig. 
Harold Christian Lambda Chi 
Bob Freeland 
Ed Thom an .. 
Bill )liller 












Thaddeus Flood . 
Leslie Davis .... 
Sig. Nu 
Shamrock 
..... Theta Xi 
Triangle 
165 CLASS 
Henry Douglas ,.. .. Lambda Chi 
Wayne Johner .......... Pi K.A. 
Jerry Lough bridge ........... Sig. Ep . 
Tony Leone .. .. .... Tech Ch.1b 
Harr y Schneider . .. . Theta Xi 
Bert Hou ston Triangle 
175 CLASS 
Bob Faenger Lambda Chi 
Dave Hicks Sig. Nu 
Geo. Chappell Sig. Ep. 
Frank Deppong Shamrock 
Allen Toigo ............ Tech. Club 
Don Paschedag Triangle 
Bill Varga ........... Lambda Chi 
HEAVY WT . 
Don Agers .. .. ... Eng. Club 
Dean. Moss ... .. Lambda Chi 
Jerry Korando .... Lambda Chi 
Rich Schneider ............. , .... Pi K.A. 
Charles McCaw ............. Sig. Nu 
Bunky Martin ............. Tech Club 
Garry Baumgartner Triangle 
Leo Klager Triangle 
Attention, Golfers 
The M. S. M. golf team will 
start sprin g pra.tice as soon as 
the weather permits and qualifi-
cation rounds will be played dur-
ing the latter half of March. 
Returnin g letterme n are: Jim 
Joslin , Dave Lester, Sam Sands, 
Arch Burk and L. B. Mathews. 
Anyone interested in trying for 
the golf team may see Gale Bull-




by Bob Craig 
MIAA conference basketball 
has gone into th e final stages for 
this season. With only a few 
games to be played it is expected 
that official stati stics will be re-
leased soon when final standings 
and individual scoring honors will 
be officially estab lished. 
On February 14th the Spring-
field Bears clinched at least a tie 
for th e conference championship 
by defeating Cape 69-57 . The 
Bears were pressed going into th e 
last five minutes of the game 
holdin g a 55-53 lead with two of 
the start ing five on the bench via_ 
the foul route. T he effect iveness 
of a well-balanced club with a 
stron g "bench" - became appa rent 
as the Bears rallied and notched 
their eight eent h victory in as 
many sta rts. The Bears were 
ranked thirt y - eighth nationally 
among the na tion's colleges (bot h 
large and small) , following this 
game and have fluctuated be-
tween fifth and sixth place in 
team defense among the nation's 
small colleges during the season . 
Wa rrensbu rg's attempt to re-
turn to the first division in the 
conference failed when the Mules 
met the Cape Indi ans on the 
Cape home court February 10th. 
Ea rlier in the season the Mules 
defeated Cape 61-42 in a foul-
filled battle on the Mules' home 
court and Cape went out to 
avenge the loss. Defense has been 
the Indians ' strength throughout 
the season and proved effect ive 
again as they held the Mu les to 
5 I point s while scoring 59 them-
selves. \.Varrensburg recovered 
and came back strong on their 
own court again to make it a bat-
tle for second-p lace Kirksville on 
February 15th but the Mu les 
were finally shaded by the Bul-
dogs 66-65 in an overtime period. 
In a non - conference bout 
'.\Iaryville suffe red at the hands 
of Pittsburg Kan sas State as 
Pitt sburg raced to a 94-56 vic-
tory. (In a previous game Pitt s-
bur g defeated Maryv ille 70-61 
and later insisted on forfeit ing 
the game when they discovered 
they had inadvertently used two 
men who had become ineligible). 
),Jiner Pivotman John Sturm 
dropped to second place in con-
ference scoring dur ing the week 
of Februar y 9- 15, accordin g to 
figures released by MIAA Com-
missioner J ohn Waldorf. Ma rland 
Ray of Ma ryville gained the top 
spot witb a 20.5 average while 
Sturm held a 19.63 average as of 
Februa ry 15th. With three re-
maining games to be tabu lat ed be-
for the final MIAA.. results are 
pub lished, it is quite likely that 
Stu rm may sti ll grab top honors 
in conference scoring for the sea-
son. Miles of Cape crowded 
Spr ingfield's Jack Israel out of 
third spot as Israel droppe d to 
1 5 .38 and Miles leaped from a 
13.87 average to 13.6 . 
Final MIAA basketball statis -
tics will be delayed until reports 
of the Feb ruary 24th game be-
tween Kirksville and Maryville 
are received. The Springfield 
Bears ' victor y over the Miners 
here February 19th , alth ough not 
includ ed in official reports at this 
time, actua lly unofficially gave 
the Bears the championship and 
assured them of a bert h in the 
Southwest regional small college 
basketball tournament of the NC-
AA which will -be held at Spring-
field March 7-8. 
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Miners End Swimming 
With 8 to 2 Record 
second and third places , respect-
ively, in the 220. Jeff Goodell 
took first in the 50 yard dash , 
Gordon Aderman first in the but-
terfly, Ken Woodward-Art Farn-
ham team took first and second 
places in th e fancy diving compe-
tition . Jeff Goodell took first 
and Roy Smith second in the 100 
yard freesty le swim. Bob Ford 
was second in the 200 yard back-
strok e competiti on and third in 
the 440. Gary Broyles was sec-
ond in the 440 and the 400 yard 
relay race was taken by th e team 
of Smith , Moore, Klohr and 
Goodell. 
by Tom Bohley 
The Miners ended their swim-
ming season in fine sty le by win-
ning their last two meets to end 
up with an 8-to-2 record . The 
season ended last Saturday with 
their win over Louisville Univer-
sity , 47 to 39. 
The Miner team of Ford, Such-
er, Aderma n and Smith dropped 
the 400 yard medley relay to the 
stronger Louisville team. Smith 
and Broyles countered in the 220 
freesty le by tak ing first and sec-
ond places, respectively. The 50 
yard frestyle was also won by 
MSM , Goodell doing the honors, 
with Woodward taking third. 
Fancy diving was won by Art 
Farnham , while th e 200 yard but-
terfly was won by Aderman with 
Sucher taking third . 
Goodell and Smith were ab le 
to take first and third places in 
the 100 yard freestyle , but in the 
200 yard backstroke the best th e 
Miners could do was a third by 
Ford. . 
Broyles took the 440 yard free-
sty le, while Aderman could only 
bring in a third. The 200 yard 
breaststroke was won by Louis-
ville, with Sucher and Ford tak-
ing second and third for the Min -
ers. 
Ending in fine style, the team 
of Smith , Moore , Klohr and 
Goodell won the 400 yard free-
style relay to make the final 














"How many miles do you get 
to the gallon with your new 
sports car?" 
"Don't know---only had it 
since September. " 
by Tw eek 
Last week th e fishmen won 
above Indian a State College Fri-
day , and Louisville Saturd ay . Th e 
Ind iana State game was some-
thing of a rout with the MSM 
men nearly doublin g In idana 
State' s score, 57-29. The 400 
yard medley relay was won by 
Ford , Sucher , Aderman and 
Smith. Dale Klohr and Gary 
Broyles shared the honors with 
Cheers to Burr Van Nostr and 
and the MSM tankmen for a 
highly successful season. 
My CLOSEST SHAVE by Barnaby Conrad Bullflghter and Author 
"My closest shave was in Mex ico w hen I was 18," says 
Barnaby Conrad, author of th e best se lling books Mata-
dor and Gates of Fear. "I went to a bullfight , thought 
it looked easy, and jumped into the ring with a fighting 
bull It charged ... and if it hadn't been for the quick 
work of the professionals , I'd have been a goner. Later 
I went to Spain and really studied the dange rous art, 
but I never had a closer call than when I 
thought 'la fiesta brava ' was easy I" 
For YOUR Close Shaves, try new Colgate Instant Shave. 
It's the quickest, easiest way ever. Your razor glides as 
smoothly as a matador's cape . Shaves your whiskers , 
saves your skin. A great shave buy for the tough -beard 
guy! 
Colgate Instant Shave 
Listen to ,he ex citing Colgate Sportsreel with Bill Sfern, Mutual 
network weekd a y mornings. Check your paper for time and sl atiotJ . 
COMING MARCH 10 
Hugh es announces campus interv iews 
for Electrical En gineers 
and Physicists receiving B.S., 
M.S . , or Ph.D. degrees. 
Consult your placement office now 
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Congratulations and best wishes 
are in order for our new off icers 
installed last Sunday. At the 
helm are Rich Edwards , Presi-
dent: \ "ic DesCamp. \'i ce-Presi-
dent: Al :\IcHugh. Secretary; and 
Bob Powers . Treasurer. Also in 
order are the manv thanks to the 
retiring officers for the job done 
during the past year. 
T hree of our braYer pledges 
were ieeling their oats the other 
ni~ht. but it seems that a big pot 
oi pop corn calmed them down. 
They e,·en wished for just one 
rlrop of all that water they tried 
to ~i,·e 1':en. Better luck next 
time. boys. 
. .\lso acid to our pledge list 
three new men. Th ey are: John 
Dorsch. Forre st Conner and 
~heldon Glucksman. If someone 
i:-: passin,g the •·Tau House'' and 
hears the cry "ACTI\"ES'. '.,"' 
stand clear of the path LO Fr isco 
l'und. It'll be a mighty well-
beaten trail before too long. 
Hurr ay for Grandpa Kirse '. He 
iinally turned 21. Tt was a long, 
hard battle. but he accredits it 
to clean li\·ing. 
\\"illie D . claims that Rt. 66 
ielt like Cloud :'\o. i corning back 
trom St. Louis last weekend. He 
said that his muscle - bui lding 
course helped his lo,·e life. 
\\·ell. men. ,·ou'II have to ad-
mit that the;e are but three 
things that will bring glad ness to 
uur hearts: St. Pat 's, graduatio n 
and a smile from ~Iagoo. 
BET A SIGMA PSI 
HEY'.'. AL!.. YOC Gc,.-s 
THAT AII\"'T GOl:'\G TO BE 
HERE THIS \H :E KE:'\D. SlG~ 
THE YO-YO LIST'. 
A one week look into the past 
is oYer. Those were the goo<l old 
days. 
A new motion is being prepared 
b,· the ·'Be Kind to Rodent s Lea-
gtte." Th e essentia ls are: Any 
active or pledge killing. shooting, 
clubbing to death. running ove~, 
stoning to death. trapping, starv-
ing to death. cremating. kicking 
to death , crucifying. bayonet ing, 
or stealing a cane from a poor de-
fenseless rodent and br ing said 
rodent back to the house to store 
sa id rodent. but shall please de-
vour said rodent h11nself. 
\Ye wish to thank the pledge 
class for presenting a Hi-Fi set 
to the house. The member s of 
Beta Sigma Psi are indeed grate-
ful. 
Last weekend Duke took one 
trip into the " land of the mole 
people" and got more goodies than 
all of the boys Lhat went to i.\Ion-
tecello. Duke 's friend Jeep let 
pe~ple know what she thinks a-
bout the mole caverns and she 
left a lasting impression. Jeep left 
the impression because she thought 
she was performing room service. 
SIGMA PI 
\\"o\v. what a weekend! Every -
thin g was the best. especially the 
gals; only St. Pat 's could beat it . 
The party spirit was here in a 
flash when (Boo Koo) E!Hl Dil-
lard and family gave out with the 
square dancing • music Fr iday 
night. Thin gs didn't slow down 
until late Sunday . Saturd ay after -
noon eve rybody was go ing in cir-
cles except a few guys that ju st 
couldn 't cut the cu rves at the 
roller rink. The bru ised crew 
danced to the music of a combo 
and Hi Fi unti l daybrea k. The 
party hung on ti ll 5: 10 p. rn. Sun-
day, when the last gal left. :\'ow 
for a few weeks rest to get ready 
for St. Pat's. 
THETA KAPP A PHI 
The tempo is pickin g up around 
the Th eta Kap house as thoughts 
are turn ing to the coming St 
Fat holiday s. Preparat ions are 
being made for the actua l float 
building operatio ns while the 
Hud son "power-house six." being 
in its usual top mechanical con-
di tion. is readied for its role in 
the annual parade. Also, the 
freshmen are eagerly awaiti ng the 
start of "s hillelagh week" when 
they can drive the "ev il spirit s" 
and "snakes" out of Rolla. A re-
minder to the freshmen, thoug h. 
Don't mistake "Zombie " for a 
snake: he only crawls on the floor 
during dance weekends 1 1 
:'\ow that the boxing and wrest-
ling intrarnura ls are only days 
away , ·the prospective Theta Kap 
gladiator s are beginning to whip 
themselves into top fighting form. 
The freshmen are especially inter-
ested in the ring sports, literally 
falling all over themselves in an 
atte mpt to place a man in every 
weight division. That 's the spirit , 
men!!! 
PI KAPP A ALPHA 
The big event last weekend was 
the long-awaited initiat ion of 
Rich Schneider. It was proof 
that nothing could keep Rich 
from the garnet and gold, not 
even Uncle Sam's delay ing tac-
tics. Congrat ulations Rich, and 
thanks for the unexpected treat 
so thorough ly enjoyed last Fr iday 
night. 
It is once more lime for the 
act ives of Alpha Kappa Chap ter 
to extend a hearty welcome to the 
alumni returning for Founder's 
Day. We sincerely hope that the 
"old corps" not only finds a 
healt hy and active chapter but 
one which has taken full advan-
ta-ge of its oppor tuniti es to initi-
ate and develop projects for the 
betterment of the fratern ity . 
Ninety years ago Pi Kappa 
Alpha was founded and its prog-
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1958 
THEY RAVE ABOUT 
TAX£~ AllOUT ~\ME. 
t1lNi~1E!M THEY'RE 
l1!t INTELLECTUALS 
··1~ RJTURE LU,OER.S! 
ress since then to a pos1t1on of 
high nationa l recogniti on is due 
cause for th e pride which we feel 
in being a part of this organiza-
tion. It is the success of such 
fraternities that have aided so 
much in the perpetuation of the 
fraternity syste m throu ghout 
America. 
Well , St. Pat 's is almost here 
and the float -buildin g race against 
time is aga in underw ay . Dates? 
Oh, who worr ies about such triv-
ia l matter s? 
SIGMA PHI 
EPSILON 
The weekend broug ht car wash-
ing, house cleaning , and quite a 
bit of old-fashioned loafing to 
the House With the Red Door. 
"Hawk" Hartman turned "Cat" 
as he donned Bermuda short s, 
sport coat. and tie for the first 
time thi s spr ing. 
Star tled by the fact that St. 
Pat 's is only a few weeks away , 
the Sig Ep 's began work on this 
year's float. The power, a "chop-
ped" '41 Chevy , has been thor-
oughly tested by nearly everyone 
in the house, but finally the 
framework has been put together 
and proclaimed too wide to leave 
the yar d. Th is is a ridiculous 
statement as there are six full 
inches on either side. Aren 't 
there? 
Sig Ep welcomes the new 
pledges. Th ey are: Dick Robin-
son, Sam :VIusgorve and Bob 
Bass. Hap py to see you fellows 
with us . 
On the sport s scene the wrest-
lers are still working out , though 
not in increasing number s by any 
means. Also, we have our boxer 
working out. The rest of you at h-
letes had bett er get on the ba ll. 
Also, the Goldfish T eam made 
what would appear to be a 
"smas hing" victory las t Friday 
night. 
SIGMA NU 
Seems like T. Cook was a littl e 
d isappo inted a t first with his 
visit last weekend . With a bunch 
of the guys training(?) for box-
ing wrest ling, and the rest trying 
to recuperate f rorn a big par ty 
weekend, he couldn 't find anyo ne 
to jubilate with him. After awhile, 
though, things began to flow 
smoothly and , accordin g to Satch . 
Barney, and Haben labey, a great 
jublitation was had by everyone. 
We ju st heard that a couple of 
brot hers from Swarnpwest , Mo. 
acquired some new "pen-pa ls" 
over the last part y. 
Sigma Nu was well represented 
on both the vars ity swimming 
team and th e vars ity basketb all 
team this yea r. Making a fine 
showing in th e water were Cap-
tain Bob Sucher, J eff Goodell, 
and Gary Broyles; on the board s 
were W. J. Wheeler, Bob Schafer 
and Jay Gasper. 
TRIANGLE 
This weekend saw the usual 
people commuting from Rolla to 
the various outlay ing towns such 
as St. Louis, Granite City & Chi-
cago. One of our sputnik s. ( fel-
low tra velers was a target of 
fate as he was forced to remain 
in Chicago because of the measles. 
I 'm sure he won't mind except for 
the classes he will miss. All I 
can say for him is Al, good luck 
tryi ng to catch up when you get 
back. 
The highlight of the weekend 
was the mysteriou s disappearance 
of . the two cedar trees on the 
front lawn. It seems a couple of 
the boys at the old Rock Hou se 
didn't quite like the ir appearance. 
Everyone . is eagerly awaiting 
the arrival of the wrestling tourna -
ment and St. Pat 's. The se may 
prove to be a couple of exciting 
weekends . 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Last week the writer of thi s 
art icle neglected to announce the 
election of \Villard Tenkins as the 
new President of the K. A. Hou se. 
Willard succeeded Bob Lembe r-
ger. who left school thi s semester 
in order to go to work. We wish 
both Willar d and Bob all the 
success in the world on their new 
jobs. 
Once again with St. Pats 
quickly approac hing K . A. is 
pleased to announce tha t Sammy 
Gardne r will ,be playing Dixie-
land Music at the K. A. House. 
He will be here on Saturday i\Iar. 
15th from I to 5. Everyo ne is, 
invited , so make sure you all come. 
The lates t sport aro und the 
K. A. House is "Hoop Jum ping " . 
We hear Al is wearing a new ball 
and chain with Nora engraved on 
it. Well, that is a ll from Th e Con-
federacy for this week. 
TAU KAPPA 
EPSILON 
Congra tulati ons are in order 
for the following new actives: 
Jack Creason , Th omas Kent Boh-
ley, Otto T. Bentru p, Edw in H. 
Wedig, Tommie Claud Wilson, 
Richard Alan Mueller, Harry 
Ryce , Jr. , Gordon R. Hatt , and 
Bob Man ley. They were initia ted 
Sunday afternoon. Following the 
initiation, the actives held a ban-
Day " thi s past Tuesday. It seems 
tha t the whole house was up at 
7: 00 o'clock gett ing ready for 
school. Thi s very same day , the 
silverware disappeared and the 
wate r supply from Rolla seemed 
to turn into vinegar. 
Th e following were pledged to 
A. P. 0.: R. Al Fike , Bob Power, 
Bob Robinson, Har ry West and 
Bob Manley. 
That is all from Oswall for 
now- I 'll see you next week. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Tomo rrow night we are a ll go-
ing to witness the loss of freedom 
by one of our brother s. It seems 
as though Cupid 's arrow struck its 
mar k and stayed for good. How 
abo ut it , Bob' 
\Ve are all ve ry happ y to wel-
come Brother Kelly and :\fr. John 
J. Hu rne Jr. into our organization, 
as members of the Alumni Con-
trol Board. \Ve sincerely hope 
tha t these gentlemen are as happy 
to be with us as we are to have 
them. 
As time flies by, St. Pat's draws 
near , and in tradition with this 
fest ive occasion , we are prepar in~ 
a float for the parade , and two 
big part ies. Throu gh hard work 
and interest by all our members. 
we are looking forward to a good 
time , and perhaps a winner from 
our float. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
For the second st raight year 
Kappa Sigma is proud to have 
the St. Pat 's queen as our repre-
sentative. Reigning over the 1958 
St. Pat 's festivitie s will be Miss 
Joline See of Springfielcl, i.\Io. 
\Ve are also hap py to report 
the pinning of C. J. Phillips to 
l\I iss Jeannie i\Iitche ll. Congratu-
lations to you both. Congra tula-
tions also to i.\Ir. and :\Ir s. Gil 
Starkwea ther , who became the 
pare nts of a baby boy last week. 
A very slight , but unpleasant. 
rebellion occurred last weekend at 
the Kappa Sigma House . The 
pledges, dissatisfied with existing 
cond itions, walked out , tak ing 
variou s pa rts of the house along. 
Thi s rebellion was crushed, how-
ever, and now thin gs are back to 
normal. 
quet a t the Hou sto n House in It is better to be silent and 
honor of the new initi a tes. thought a fool. than to speak and 
I 
I 
Our pledges had their "Kings remove all doubt. 
Jewelry or Diamonds, Go to 
FULLER JEWELRY 
Lar gest Selection in Sou.tit Central Missouri 
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Into Newman Club 
We welcome the twelve men 
initiated into the Missouri Mines 
chapter of the Newman Club 
last Sunday Feb. 23, 1958 at St. 
Patrick 's Catholic Church in 
Rolla. 
The dance given by the senior 
girls at Helias on Feb. 8 was a 
big success. A goodly number of 
members attended and a good 
time was had by all. 
Thom as Pappin , Cid Surgi, Bill 
Brengen, Francis Wood, and Leo 
Hogard a ttend ed the Newman 
Club Provincial Convention held 
at Manhattan, Kansas the week-
end of Feb . 14th. They will give 
a report of the conventi on at a 
future meeting . 
Rev. Godfry Poage, C. P., will 
speak a t the meeting on March 
6, 1958. The subj ect ·or his talk 
will be "Find ing Your One-Only ." 
Father Poage is retreat master at 
Our Lady 's Retreat House in 
Warrenton , Missouri conducted by 
the Pass ionist Fathers. He is 
the author of many books and 
pamphlets. His a rticle s have ap-
peared in such leading magaz ines 
and newspapers as Look , Couples 
Publications, and th e Chicago Star 
and Tribune . He was also the 
Pre Cana Director in Chkago for 
many years. 
All members are urged to at-
tend this meeting. It will start at 
7: 15 and we are sure that no one 
will be disappointed. 
Acacia Growing 
In Membership 
Acacia Club met for the sev-
enth time this past Monday with 
a total membership of 35 stu-
dents ( five being from the Acacia 
Chapter at Columbia), and two 
advisers. 
It must be said that Acacia 
Club here at MSM has grown 
from a meager eight to a tot al of 
35 members. Acacia is the na -
tional college fraternity based on 
~lasonic and Demolay activities 
and pri nciples. However , one 
need not be a Demolay to become 
a member. Anyone is eligible and 
we would like to have those int er-
ested come _ to our meeting on 
Monday night. Meetings are 
open as of now. but will be closed 
after i\Iarch 7 ,' when we become 
a fraternity colony. 
Acacia is sponsoring a hayride 
March 14 and a dnace on the 
fifteenth. The dance will,-be- pre-
ceded by a banquet given by the 
local Order of Eastern Star. 
If you think you might be in-
terested in Acacia, come to the 
meeting Monday , March 3, at 7 
p. m., Room 106, Rolla Building. 
C. L. DAKE OPENS 
ROCKY SEASON 
The C. L. Dake Geological So-
ciety held its first meeting of the 
Spring semester at 7:30 p. m., 
February 12, in Norwood Hall. 
This society, whose goal is to 
advance interest in the geological 
sciences and supp lement the for-
mal training obtain ed in class-
rooms through field trips, lecture 
presentations by persons weJl-
known in the field from educa-
tional institutions and industry , 
and educational slides and films , 
invites any student who is inter-
ested in any or all phases of geol-
ogy to attend the meeting, and 
become a member. Only members 
may take part in the field trips, 
but everyone is invited to the 
presentations sponsored by the 
society. 
Five of the C. L. Dake Society 
members attended the University 
of Misso uri Geology Summer 
Fie ld Course in Wyoming last 
year and captured much of the 
beauty and geology of Wyoming 
by taking color slides. A repre-
sen tative portion of these slides 
were shown at our first meeting 
this semester to explain the pur-
pose of the camp and what kind 
of work is done by the students 
while attending the course. 
Further meetings and presen-
tations will be posted on all bul-
letin boards. 
The new officers for this and 
next semester are: Dick Reesman, 
Pres ident; Bruce Stincomb , Sec-
retary-Treasurer; L. Evans, Grad -
uate Representative; Ralph Fish-
er, Senior Representative; Mike 
Kimbrough, Junior Representa-
tive; Jo el ]urgent, Sophomore 
Representative and the Freshman 
Rep resentative will be elected at 
the next meeting . 
Drivin g up to the house to de-
liver the family's seventh baby , 
the doctor almost ran over a 
duck. 
"Is that your duck out front?" 
asked the M. D. 
" It 's ours, but it ain't no duck. 
It's a stork with his legs worn 
down ." 
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ASCE Elects the Portland Cement Association soloist with the glee club in sev-
s Off in St. Louis, will be the speaker. era! tenor arias . Mr . William pri ng icers His subject will be "Services of Pike will be piano soloist pre-
On Wednesday, February 19, the Portland Cement Associa- senting Chop in 's F Minor Waltz. 
the American Society of Civil En- tion." The band and glee club will com-
gineers held their second meet- Officers for the spring semes- bine for two select ions before the 
ing of the spring semester. Mr. ter are: band concludes the program. The 
W. E. Hedges , who is the Direct- President-Robert Henderson. band selections will include the 
or of Public Works for the city Vice - president - Kenneth first movement of Beethoven's 
of Springfield, Mo., and a former Duddridge. 5th Symphony, as well as severa l 
graduate of the School of Mines Secretary-Charles Baskin. lighter numbers. A specia l sal-
gave an interesting and helpful Treasur er-Bill Kruger. ute to St. Patrick is planned since 
talk entitled, "A Career in Muni- Corresponding Secretary-John the good saint will be pres iding 
cipa l Engineering ." He brought Fuller. at M. S. M. on the following 
out several factors that an engi- See you at the meeting Wed- weekend. 
neer should consider when taking nesday ! This has been a ste llar year 
a job , among these being security for the M. S. M. Musical organi-
and liking the job . A I 'M zations. The Glee , Club under 
Bill Dye gave an inter esting nDUa USiC Prof. Brewer has been very act-
account of his week in Washing- C M h ive. In connection with Linden-
ton , D. C., where he attended the ODCert arc 7 wood College the glee club pre-
Annual Conference of the Na- sented Handel's Messiah last 
tional Highway Research Board . The M issouri' School of Mines December in St. Cha rles, Mo. The 
Bill was a guest of the Missouri has announced its Spring Band band has had an active fall also. 
State Highway Department. and Glee Club Concert will be Following the footba ll season con-
Several committees were ap- held at Rolla High School Audi- certs were presented in Rolla and 
pointed by Pres ident Henderson. torium on Friday , March 7. The St. James. A trip was made to 
The meeting was then adjourned concert, which starts at 7:30 p. the state pr ison and Algoa reform-
·and coffee and doughnuts were m., is open IQ, the public without atory . 
served . charge . Both the band and the glee club 
The next meeting will be this Professor John Brewer , director are growing in size and in quality. 
Wednesday, March 5. Mr. Ar- of the M. S. M . Glee Club will All friends of the School of Mines 
nold H. Bock, a graduate of the open the evening's program with are invited to this free concert 
University of Missouri, and pres- a group of American Folk Bal- which will include a variety of 
ently a Structural Engineer for lads. Mr. Warren Keller will be music for every taste. 
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You'll be sittin' on top of the world when you change to DM 
Light into that :BM Live Modern flavor 
Only L&M gives you 
this filter fact-the 
patent number on 
every pack ......... . 
your guarantee of a more effec-
tive filter on today's L&M. The 
patented Miracle Tip is pure 
white inside, pure white outside. 
L&M smokes cleaner. Taste s 
best. So Live Modern - change 
to L&M today! 
FILTERS 
..,,;y' J?,,.,/ ,y' /llNN;n;, f,mA'jl r'?u;/1,, 
~N_,A,./mjl ~«1r-,;,n/K ~""· 
.::::i, ·/~ri -~ 9/.rJ A✓ 1; .t.AYM:1>7/ 
Free up ... freshen up your taste! 
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, 
the full rich taste of the Southland's finest ciga rette tobaccos. 
